
Base One Max with MagSafe 
User manual 

1 Name :  Base One Max| with MagSafe | Carbide  SKU: NM01172185 UPC: 856500011516 

Base One Max | with MagSafe | White   SKU: NM01173885 UPC: 856500011745 

Base One Max | with MagSafe | Gold     SKU: NNM00499685 UPC: 856500011752 

2 include：Dock X 1, Cable X 1；  

3 Appearance and specifications： 

3.1 Product appearance picture： 

3.2 Specifications： 
3.2.1 Size：189*90*47mm (Dock) 

3.2.2 Weight：950g (Cable not included) 

3.2.3 Input receptor：USB C 

3.2.4 Input requirement: PD 30W (12V/2.5A,15V/2A OR 20V 1.5A) or above. 

3.2.5 Output1: 15W(Max with iPhone12/iPhone13).   

3.2.6 Output2：5W(Max with watch series)  

4 Operation instructions： 

4.1.1 Insert one USB-C plug of the USB C To C Cable into the USB-C receptacle of the charger. 

4.1.2 Insert the other USB-C plug of the USB C To C Cable into the PD 30W+ adapter。 

4.1.3 Plug the PD ADAPTOR into an AC socket。 

4.1.4 Place a Phone with MagSafe wireless charging feature on the wireless charger and align 

the phone center with the MagSafe module center of the charger. The phone will be sucked 

in by the MagSafe module of the charger and then charged.   

4.1.5 Place a watch with Watch Charge Moudul center of the charge.The watch will be sucked 

in by the module of the charger and then charged.   

5  Environment Requirements

a. Operation temperature and relative Humidity:-5℃ to +25℃;10%RH to 85%RH。

b. Storage temperature and relative Humidity：-20℃ to +40℃;5%RH to 95%RH。
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6   Notice: 

6.1 A PD adapter of no less than 30W is required for charging, otherwise the charger will not work 

properly. 

6.2 For indoor and dry conditions use only, away from damp or damp location. 

6.2 Away from any liquid or damp environment. 

6.3 Avoid any fire and shocks. 

6.4 Unplug the USB-C cable if you don’t use for a long time. 

6.3 Please do not disassemble this product without professional help.  

7   Manufacturer. 

 Nomad Goods, Inc. 

1187 Coast Village Rd. #638 Suite 1 Santa Barbara, CA 93108, United State 



FCC WARING 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: 

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause

undesired operation. 

Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses 

and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 

equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 

the following measures: 

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected. 

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement: 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation expo-sure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 

environment and meets the FCC radio frequency (RF) Exposure Guidelines. When using the 

product, keep a distance of at least 15cm from the product. 




